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3rd North Queensland Square .Danee 
Conve.ntion . 

Inspired dancing and calling, an acoustically sound hall, 
along with reliable sQund equipment assured the 3rd of 
b~ing a success. 

Registrations totalled 196 Dive," which was very well 
and represented the Eastern pre~ented. 
States - Victoria, N.S.W. and Sunday ' moming's general 
Queensland. Fifteen callers meeting decided that future 
from Queensland and N.S.W. Conventions would be con
at tended and cailed through- ducted as . State Conventions, 
out Convention. . Townsville Club being success-

The 3rd at Cairns conducted iul in their bid to conduct the 
over' the Easter weekend com- · 6th Queensland Square Dance 
menced with a trail~in dance Convention to be held in 
on' Thursday night, 7th April, _ Townsville in June, 1978. 
for the early arrivals and was Dancing continued on Sun
followed by registrations on day afternoon commencing 

. ·Good Friday night when al- with an hour of Work Shop 
most all the dancers had ar- in advailced dancing, followed 
l'ived for Convention. by general dancing. Callers 

Saturday morning, the and dancers were then invited 
callers' meeting endorsed the to a barbecue dinner at, the 
proposal of the Programme Y.A.L.. Centre. 
Committee that Round Ups Sunday evening - final ses
be called to the 50 Basic level, sion of Convention found the 
Couples' Round Ups to the 75 dual calling throughout the 
Basic level - and Square Ups, entire programme really . al
up to and beyond the 75 Basic . lowed for fun level dancing 
level provided the majority, of ' and calling to the delight of 
the squares on the floor were everybody and turned the 
not in trouble. Rounds were finale into a gala everiing, so 
agreed upon, some being dis- much so, that the programme 
carded and others substituted . went well over the finishing 
With this understanding good time. 
square dancing resulted at the Further demonstration dan
level desired by the individual ces were performed by the 
and the selection of Rounds, "Cairns Squares" a-nd the call
as evidenced by the number ers and their ~vives _ The 
of dancers on the floor, also "Cairns Squares," in Japanese 
proved most popular. costuming, ' demons trated 

Convention was officially Square Dancing, Japanese 
O'pened by the Mayor of Cairns style, the voice being mimed. 
on the Saturday afternoon and This demonstration was well 
he and his wife remained received by the auclience as 
throughout the session ' as was the demonstration of the 
guests who were most im- Round Dance "Suzette" by the 
pressed with the activity. callers and their wives . . 

Saturday evening's dance An after party at the con-
session was a colourful ex- clusion of Convention on Sun· 
travaganza . . Eleven - dressed day evening allowed all to 
sets participated in the 'relax and have fun. Local and 
"Dressed Sets Parade" and visiting artists kept the party 
two sets ·of dancers from the gOing in lively fashion until it 
"Tablelanders" Club demon- was time to call it a night. 
strated the oldie "Dip and A "Tr.ail - Out Dance" was 

JUNE, 1977 

W.A. 4th State Square Donee Convention 
There was something very fishy about the W.A. 4th 

State Square Dancing Convention held at Albany over Easter, 
1977. 

The Convention was a ter- and white outfits, and proved 
rific success with 350 people that, unknown to Major Lock
attending and spectators most yer, the saIlors had a 
impressed with Square Dan- "secret love". The pl'esenta
cing. Dancers came from .tlOn brought qUite an applause 
Perth metropolitan . area and from the crowd, partIcularly 
country towns',- Hyden, Bever- when the stowaway llom. the 
ley, Collie, . Quairading, Bun- W.R.A.N.'s boat, "l'vbss, Amity," 
bury and Busselton. \'"as thrown overb.oaro . 

Sir Thomas Wardle offici- Two metropolitan clubs, 
ally opened the Convention on Twilight/Twirlers, combil1f;d 
Saturday evening and both he t?gether. for .a contra presenta·, 
and Lady Wardle commented tlOn w~lch was contra danc
that out of all dancing they mg at Its best (to quote the 
preferred to watch square caller) . The black and white 
dancing. outfits were very outstanding. 

As tlle Convention cOincided A parade of dressed sets was 
with Albany's 150th celebra- d~scribed and compered very 
tions, the Swinging Albany ' l1lcely by Mr:" and _ M~s. Ted 
Squares provided light enter- Fu.rlon,g .. Mr. Furlong IS ma~· 
tainment of a re-enactment of agmg' director of 10cal radIO 
the landing of Major Lockyer sta tion &VA. As sets. danced' to 
qnd his -men. The men in the call of "Sesquicentenary 
sailor ·suits looked very nice, Bells," the various styles and 
as did the girls in their blue materials of dresses and 

shirts made a very colourful 

conducted at . Atherton on 
Tuesday night, 12th April, [ 01' 
callers and dancers on the 
Safari Tour and holidayei-s 
remaining in the district after 
Convention . 

To the hundreds of specta
tors attending dance sessions, 
the dancer~ and callel's pro
vided a first-class non-stop en
tertainment throughout the 
Convention. To the older spec
tators, memories were recalied 
of an earlier era when square 
dancing in the North was .a 
popular activity - to the 
YOUIJger spectators we feel an 
awareness has been created. 
Handled correctly, the three 
clubs, Cairns Squares, ' Coral 
Coasters and Tablelanders 
who formed the Convention 
Committee, should benefit' by 
an immediate recruitment of 
new dancers. 

GRACE BIRCH, 
Secretary. 

scene. 
The White Gum Valley de

monstration depicting squa't'e 
dancing and round dancing 
from sets in order (boxes and 
cylinders) was very unique, 
most impressive and well re· 
ceived. This was tape recorded 
and the patter was most suit
able to the occasion as their 
caller, Mr. Les Johnson was 
hospitalised in Perth. It was 
a pleasure to have him in 
spirit. 

It waS great to have so 
many callers - old and new 
- who all did! a good job. 

It was rewarding to have 
the Mayor -and Mayoress of 
Albany present who enjoyed 
an evening of square dancing 
entertainment. 

Many dancers took the op
portunity to parade as dressed 
couples and showed a lot of 
skill with their ideas and 
colours. 

Continued on Page 12 
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_~IC 3 WHO CAN DANCE THE NOT SO BA!..._ 
50? - advanced the figure the 

greater the chance of it being 
Mainly to facilitate caller s i.aug·ht incorrectly. 

in teaching and calling Square A recognised caller told me 
Dancing, a b.asic division has that they could not work out 
been created between some why dancers had so much 
gTOLlpS of Square Dancing fig- trouble with a · turn through, 
ures . These are the so-called after all, "it 's just the same 

S9UARE DANCE CALLERS 
ASSOCIATION OF VICTORIA 

Balance Sheet 
' 1976 STATE CONVENTION 

RECEIPTS 

fj
Baslc 50 (including trcadithiOnAall ahs .a .right ablliemanide

t
", and Registrations ... .... ........... .. .. ... .. ... ..... .. ..... .... . 

Igures such as a "atc l t ere I S a pro em, e . me as- . 
Eight" and ":All Eight Chain"), sure you all, a Turn Through Door Sales ... .. ... .. .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. 
the Extended 75 (including' the is in fact not the same as a Interest 
Basic 50) , and E~erimental -iRight Allemande. Balcony Ticket Sales 
figures. Theoretically; this is a This piece of simple choreo· Drinks 

. fair and useful division. By graphy requires a walk-
. having basic figures and through , but when the dan-
groups, . it is possible to have cel'S have finished successh,llly , . 
separate teachers teaching the they applaud greatly because Brought forward from 74 Convention 
same figures the same way they have enjoyed it . 
and calling reasonably simi- Head Men, turn corner by 
lar standards, but unfortun· the right, turn partner by the 
ately this does not happen. left, turn opposite man by 

I think that it is a mis take the righ t .y.; , turn r ight hand 
on the part of the' calle rs to lady lef t, tum opposite lady 
teach figures in the Extended by the r ight, tum opposite 
or Experimental groups be· man by the left , turn. partner 
fOre the Basic (or not so by the righ t, ev~ryone left 
J :asic) 50 can ·be handled. I allemande . It really is diffi
can say honestly but without cult despite being very Basic. 
l"ride that I have on one occa- I rea lly do believe that there' 
~ion completely stopped ' the is a need for callers to teach 
tioor of the Newcastle Club the basic 50 as they should be 
(which d'Oes some experimen- taught with special attention 
tal figures) merely -by calling given to working the basic 
. Cross Trail Through" from figu res from all sorts of posi· 
unusual set-ups . This is Basic t ion s. Possibly calling a work-
50 choreography: H e ad s shop on Right and Left 
~quare Through, --Right and Throughs. The Not So Basic 
Left Through, . Star Through 50 can provide challenge not 
( ~OW WATCH THIS NEXT only to. dancers, but especially 
lJ IT), Cross Trail Through to callers. 
(!10rmally a Left ·Allemande In those now famous words, 
,,". 'ould. follo w and so people "Square Dance calling is not 
,Ire facing no particular direc· meant t o be easy". 
: ion. they should , however be DAVID COX, 
h; a straigI~t line facing ouf), h D 
Bend the LIne (couples are in T e ance 

, Net Receipts .. .... 
Net Expenditure 

LOSS 

EXPENDITURE 

Chief Secretary 
Printing (Tickets) . 
Advertising 
City of Malvern 

......... .......... ....... ... .. ....... .. 

Catering (Sunday Meal) .. .. . .. ........ . 
(Refreshments) .. , ....... .. .. .... ....... . 
(Refreshments Wages) 

Telephone ............. .... . 
Sundries ........ .. .. .. . 
Refreshments (Soft Drinks) 
Postage ...... ...... ...... . 

:1 half-sashayed position), Arranged for the Le 
Square Through, meet part- CI. G 0 Balance in National Bank Burwood 
ner, Grand Right and Left. airs oes n I 

Basic SO, quite simple, guar- It was most unfortunate 
nnteed to stop a floor of ad- that because of the air strike 
vanced; dancers. " . Johnnie and Mar je and thei; 

Si,ngll1g calls contaml11g the group could not get to Mel- IAN BELL, 
B,aslc 50 movements only bourne. The dance arranged Hon. Sec. 

$ 
1800.00 
237.00 

3.61 
33.50 
77.60 

2150.71 
135.20 

2285.91 

$ 
2150.71 
2269.49 

118.78 

$ 
12.00 
18.98 
51.80 

405.00 
i 560.00 . 

86.89 
27.00 
12.00 
40.50 
52.80 

2.52 

2269.49 
16.42 

2285.91 

",hleh can only be success- for them w.as at the Bentleigh • 
fully done after a Walk· High School. However we • 
Through are Matilda (Wind- were unable to cancel' the 
s~r) , Thunder Road (Wdnds?r), night at such short notice. 
PIckle UP. A Doodle. (Wmd- Thirty-five sets turned up 
sor), an~ Little Sue (WIndsor), and with six callers it could 
to mentIOn but a few. not help but be a lovely night. 

The reason why Basic SO is Nev. McLaughlin ' fro m 
thought simple is because Queensland made a surprise 
callers at present don't do visit which added more vari· 
very mu<;:h. with it and provid-e ety to the night 
va nety m choreography by The dancers were naturally 
USing extended and experi- dis.appointed, not having ' the 
me~tal figures . .To use only Le Clairs, but this did not 
~as lc 50 fi.gures m a challeng. deter them from having a 
lIlg ~ll1d mteresting manner, good time. The hall was beau
reqmres work on the part of tifully decorated. There ,,,,as 
the callers . . plenty of room to dance, the 

Announcing Neweastle Square-Dance 
Club. October Weekend-

1 st-2nd October 
CHANGE IN VENUE THIS YEAR 

Our Annual weekend will be -held at the Shortland 
University in the Speci al Activities ~oom. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Half proceeds to Sydney Socie ty , half to Newcastle Club. 
Accommodation handy to venue, w hich is where we 

held the Newcast! e Convention . 

Enquiries to : 
Secretary, Miss J: Bailey, 

Elvidge Crescent, Kotara South. 
or 

Ted and Betty Campbell, 

The re has been talk of Con- Sunnyside dancers thank all 
"entions becoming harder due those who attended, and . the 
to the figures being used. They callers for their excellent call
are unnecessary if the aim is ing, and to the band of helpers 
to .add in terest to choreo- who alw ays make time to help 
g-raphy as the Basic SO can do with all the preparations be· 
this, b ut it must be said that forehand . This is one night 
they do. make up for sub- we will all remember for a _ • 
s t'andard calling. The more long time to come. ~ ...... 

33 Main Road, Argenton. 2284 
Telephone 58·1903 

--~~--- -~-~- oj 
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S9UARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
We reopen these series to include a very special couple 

whose efforts over / the last two years will culminate thii 
month at the Eig:hteenth National. 
- Likewise the efforts of a handful of helpers ' will reach 
their climax also and we pay them special tribute, but be
cause this couple are numbers one and two of the committee 
we think it fitting to include them in the Hall of Fame, and 
on behalf of Australia and the South Pacific, to put on record 
a big "thank you" for services rendered. 

Ladies and - gentlemen, from Punchbowl, Sydney, the 
Convenor and his Secretary, Roy and Beryl. Petty. 

You sometimes hear of tion held at Cronulla, which 
some interesting carrying on makes him an official in every 
between big bosses and their local Convention held. 
secretaries, but hQpe in this We could go on and on with 
case there has been no "hanky the achievements of Rov Petty 
panky" or such like. and his contributions 'to the 

Back to the Petty story, it Societies of Square Dancing, 
could be said; if they didn't and that of mankind, such as 
do the job someone else being President of the Punch
would have, but it must be bowl Boys' High School P. & 
remembered those who have C. for nearly 19 years; of his 
the expertise and quality for involvement with the Belmore 
such positions are in the G.U .O.O.F., of his military 
minority and volunteers from service in World War II, but 
such ranks are even less and Roy is perhaps better known 
jf it wasn't for these certain to all as being King of the 
brands 01:1 peop e there just Chairmen, his services are aI
wouldn't be any Conventions. ways sought after whenever 

I know the Pettys shun pub- a meeting is to be chaired. 
!icity. I dop.'t know what they He learnt his trade well 
will say when they see their ·thrOugh a Toastmasters Club. 
names in print. Beryl is likely That's how he comes to know 
to chase me with a broom. an amendment comes before 
I only hope I can do these the motion, or is it vice-versa? 
writ ings justice and may my In the sporting field Roy 
pen not waver and this ends and Beryl excelled at tennis 
up a "write up" and not a and played A Grade for qui~e 
"send up" . a number of years. It IS 

Getting the Petty story rumoured they met on the 
hasn't been easy. I've had to tennis court, so there could 
travel all over the country- be something in this "Fortv 
side and ask the Leyland Love, Fifty if I catch you" 
Brothers - I hope they've after all. 
got their f.acts straight. Beryl has proved a c.apable 

It's understood the Pettys secretary. All her correspond
started their Square Dancing ence shows she has neatlv 
with Gary Cohen at Rockdale crossed her T's and dotted 
about th;;! mid-fifties. Later her 1's. She's proud of her 
they became staunch support, solicitor daughter and banis
ers of Belmore Square Dance tel' Fon and defends her hus
Club and if .you .look into hClnd's moustache. She says 
"Who's Who" of Belmore, it .. makes him her Princf' 
you'll find such names as d 
Petty .and Rolph in the top C:hal'min g .and doesn't m'in 
executive positions. What a havine; to continually beat off 

all the e;irIs! 
fO~'midable pair, a club would So when you meet the 
have to prosper. Pettys at the corning Conven· 

They are also now very "ion. walk up to them and ~ay. 
adept Round Dancers and in "I read about vou in the Re
a report from Lucky, who is view. YOIl mll'st be marvel
our authority, he says: "The lous nf>oole . Therf~ shoulrl be 
Pettys have shown gl'eat apti- mo)'e of you" . mId be kind 
tude in Rounding, their choko to them. 
vines are divine (I think he GEORGE .sOW. 

We want plenty of articles. 
We'd like your comments ana 
impressions, so as the rest of 
the world and all your friends 
who weren't able to attend 
can read all about it Nbw -
not in two months' time. 

Write it all yourself. Don't 
leave it to the other bl0ke -
he'll let you down every time. 

Your Convention 
Betting Chart 

Lucky Newton has opened 
a book and is offering the 
odds for those who want to · 
_bet on the outcome of who 
will get the nod when bids 
are taken at the Sydney Con
vention for the rights of the 

Res'ults Austral."an '79 Convention. Early betting 
shows the board reading as 

Championships follows: . 
V.S.DA 10/9 on . 

Junior Bronze 9 Old. evens. 
Mini Minors 1, Windmills Willoughby S.D. Club 12/1. 

and Wanderers 2, Rainbows 3. Canberra 16/1. 
Junior Silver 9 Kalamity The Kiwi 40/1. : 

Wanderers 1. Mini Minors 2, - Idi Amin 60/1. 
Windmills 2, Rainbows 3. King Billy of the Arunta 
Junior Champs. Tribe, N.T. 80/1. 

Checkmates 1, Star Promen- Bob Hawke and A.C.T.U. 
aders 2, Tumarines 3. 150/1. 
JWlior Bronze 12 , M~rion Matthews, Lucky's 

Sun downers I, Tumerets 2, penCIller, advises prices could 
Tremors 3. fluctuate. Place your bets 
Junior Silver 12 early and look for the betting 

Sundowners I , Tremors 2, stand at the Convention. 
Tumerets 3. -EDITOR. 
Final Bronze __ 

Stardusters 1, Greenacres 2, GIRL TALK ' 
Lakeside Twirlers 3, Shalerios 
3. We know that you are all 
Junior ROWld 9 gOing to have a wonderful 

10 Bradley Hutchinson and Convention; to our ladies 
J ullian Hassell. .please make ita must to VIsit 

9 Danny Haggity and Cathy the Sewing Seminar - in the 
Sumner. . Round House on Satw'day 

1 Michael Fialkovich and and Sunday afterr.oons, 2.00 
Sue Vogt. p.m. to 4.00 p.m. 
Junior ROWld 12 Kit Spaulding, who has or-

10 Murray Hutchinson and ganised this part of the Con-
Odette Eaton. vention, will have such a 

6 Adrian Stock and Darlien wonderful display for YOU 
Ross. petticoats, dresses, shoes; 

9 Glenn Hooper and Mere- crochet work patterns to help 
dith Dawes. y0u with your sewing and lots 
Jmnor Champ. Round of free advice on here, where 

7 Chris Hassall and Julie and what to buy or order in 
Burrett. regards square dance apparel, 

9 Ph'II' M d D bb' feel sure you will not only en· 
Lambe~t.IP eyer an e Ie joy it, but also it will be such 

5 David Vandenberg and a help to your future sewing. 
Toni Kane. In our busy lives of square 
Senior Bronze ROWld dancing with suppers to take 

5 Richard Ypung and Caro- it is nice to have somethin<J 
lyn McCleland 1. to make which does not r; 

9 Robert Burrett and Eliz. quire cooking and from Shir-
Roden 2. ley Cas boult, Tasmania, I 

6 Rod and Mir iam Johnston give yo~ the following recipe: 
3. UNCOOKED DATE AND 
Adult GINGER SLICE 

Castonettes 1, Limelighters Put into saucepan: 
2. y~ lb . putter (can use mar-
Gold ROWld garine). 

2 Steve Austin and Sandra y,j cup ,sugar. 
Kinney. 1 cup chopped dates. 

6 David and Vonda Gilroy. 2 ozs. ginger (chopped). 
1 Tim Balzer .and Jennie Stir until melted .and dates 

Mizon . are soft. 
meant "grape"!) 

Roy was President of the 
Society of N.SW. for a number 
of years, in which time Square 
Dancing prospered. He took 
over at a bad time, too. The 
Society was down to its last 
S60, but under his careful 
guidance, he was able to keep 
the "cleaners" out. 

Announcement 
Silver Final Remove from heat and add 

t Laketelletes 1. ' 3 cups cornflakes. 

He \Vas assistan t convener 
for the last Sydney Conven
tion in 1970, and was a mar
shal at Sydney's first Conven-

We plan to feature thl' Na
tional Convention nei(t issue 
and intend to whoop it UP 
wit'h more co·lour, photos . etc. 

In order to .give you ormor
tunity to !ret your coPY in. we 
will extend the deadline 10 the 
201h . it will mean ordering in 
b ig:g:cr supplies of '"he ;l1id
night oil for us here. hut we're 
prepared to give it a go. 

Kamelas 2. Press into a greased tin, 
Stardusters 3. lined with greased paper. 

Silver Round Ice with lemon icing, (add a 
3 Ron and Yvonne BUrl'ett. few chopped nuts to the top 

. 7 Dave and Rosalind Todd. if desired). ' 
4 Paul Bunting and Paula Place in refrigerator until 

Cox. icing is set, then cut into 
GOLD slices. 

Laketelletes 1. See you all at the Conven-
Silver Spurs and Tequilas. tion. 

2. Bye now. 
Shiralees 3. -PEGGY VAGGS. 
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Lake Macquarie Family Square and 
Round Dance Festival 

The last weekend in April saw a neVi Festival appear on 
the Square Dance calendar-The Lake Macquarie Family 
Square & Round Dance Festival, and what a fabulous week
end. it was, too. Dancers came from Sydney, Wollongong, 
Coifs Harbour, Wyong and Newcastle. The Friday night dance 
was held at Laurie's Motel and what a terrific background for 
a great night's dancing to Eric Wendell from Brisbane and 
local callers, as weary travellers forgot the rigours of the 
week and joined in the gaiety. 

Saturday morning saw a dis- terfield, Kevin Ryan and Ada 
play of square dancing in front Johnson, who kept the dan
of the motel on the shores of cers on their toes. The "Lake ' 
the lake and the water service Twirlettes" put on a superb 
put on a geyser just to add to demonstra.tion; they .are such 
the scenery. graceful dancers and so well 

The cruise on the wangi matched. 
Queen on Saturday afternoon Sunday afternoon was the 
was superb; the we.ather was time some dancers lO'oked 
perfect, . square dancers must forward to for Eric Wendell's 
be good people because Workshop . and he discovered 
Square Dance weekends al- most da~cers don't know 
ways get perfect weather. AI- their right hand from their 
though there were about 150 left . 
people on · board they ~ade The Sunday evening barbe
enough. r~m for a s9.uare up cue was held in the gardens 
to the Inevitable ~USlC . of the motel and afterwards a 

Betty and Laune and their different kind of evening with 
band of workers put O? the a Country and Western Band. 
most spectacu@r smorgasbord 
-it had to be seen to be be- Monday saw everyone pack-
lieved_ I ing' up! but the enthusiastic 

"Everyone loves Saturday ones Imed up for another 
Night". How true! -The main dance an1 a casual lun~h on 
Festival Dance was held at the house before retUl'ilmg to 
Warners Bay Hall, .all decor- their respective homes. 
ated up and compered by Eric Thank you, Laurie and 
Wendell in · top form, assisted Betty, and all their helpers for 
by Brian Hotchkies, Alex a great weekend. r 
Purdy, Ted Thomas, Fred But- -BETTY JOHNSTON. 

Sixth Queensland State Square Dance 
Convention 

The Sixth Queensland State Convention and the first 
Queensland State Convention to be held north of Brisbane, 
will be held in Townsville during the weekend 10th-12th 
June, 1978. This will be a gala occasion as it is berng staged 
in conjunction with the second and final weekend of the 
Townsville Pacific Festival, an Internationally patronised fes
tival. 'held annually in Townsville, North Queensland_ 

Dancers are asked to plan soon be filled by the early 
now to include this event in bird nominations! Watch your 
their Square Dance Calendar Reviews for the official nom i
for 1978, as accommodation nation forms and be ' early for 
and Convention tickets will 
be at a premium, due to the 
limited number of Caravan 
Park v.ans and cabins avail
able. Motels will be available 
at a reasonable price but; 
these, of course, will also 

this grand event. 
A great evening of dancing' 

and fellowship is anticipated 
when we hO'st the Basic 
Nighter group at our first 
combined dance with them for 
this year. 

I 

PROMENADERS' OBSERVATION 
CAR TRIAl;. AND SQUARE DANCE 

SUNDAY, JUNE 26 
Rain or Shine we will have a hall! 

SOc per person or $1.50 per ca r 
Brinq Picnic Lunch or Portable Bar-B-O . 

Hot Water Provided and Milk Bar Close ~y. 
Playqround for Children. 

Bring Your Pens and Pencil s. 
Leaves parkinq lot alongside Gladesville Church Hall, Corner 
Pittwater Road & Victoria Road between 10.30 a.m .- ll .30 a .m . 

1----' 
Inquiries: 85-3821 

\. 

~" . 

- ----
CONVENTION REPORT 

The Convention Committee welcome all dancers to· Sydney and 
hope your stay will be happy and pleasant and you enj oy the 
Eighteenth National Australian Convention. 

At tlie Convention, committee members will be wearing a white 
ribbon, so if you have any queries, please don't hesitate to ask -if 
we can help in any Way . 

Also let us know if you are staying over in Sydney so we can 
make sure the whole- of your stay is happy. , 

If dancers require more than the one programme, which ha<s 
been sent to each family, please ask at the information table. 

Parking is available in the grounds, of the University on Saturday 
and Sunday, show your ribbon to the man on the gate. Because of 
University Security reasons, ribbons must be worill at all times, 
otherwise admission to grounds and meal venues may be refused. 

As in the programme, please use traffic lights between venues. 
Dancers please read your programme carefully, all information is 
contained therein . 

Interstate dancers will have a copy of the N.S.WI. Diary included 
in their programme for information regarding dances that are 
on pefore and after the Convention, A map of Sydney wil l also be 
included in the programme. 

BETTY JOHNSTON, 
Publicity Officer. 

V .S~D.A~ 1977 State Convention Report 
- Shepparton , 

Would you believe it? A Although less in numbers 
State Convention 120 miles than last year, the atmosphere 
from Melbourne and not .a ser- was tremendous aI,ldi everyone 
vice station with petrol any- had a great time (obvious by 
where. Do we call it all off? some of the after-parties), 
Not on your life, they burnt from the trail-in dance on 
the Warburton Chalet down Friday night through dancing, 
in 1973 and we survived, so a workshopping, a film segment, 
quick visit · to a few clubs, demonstrations, the V.S.DA . 
who said they would come if amateur theatrical group (no' 
a few gallons of petrol was offers of any contracts yet) 
available to get them home, and more dancing until we 
and it was ON.. reluctantly headed home on 

Apparently no square dancer Monday afternoon. The old
was arrested for being enthu- time "Memory Lane" proved 
siastic and "borrowing" pet- very popular. 
rol from friends or neighbours After three years at Shep
and then over 500 dancers ar- parton, it has been decided to 
rived in Shepparton, only four hold our 9th State Convention 
cancellations. at Ballarat and plans are al-

Forty dancers travelled ready under. way. 
again by bus and car from The Committee would like 
South Australia, many thanks to thank Alma for her untir
to their organisers, the danc- ing efforts, Albert and Mar
ing bus drivers and also to garet for supplying the return 
Barry and Sue Wonson from petrol, the \ callers and especi
Wollongcrng. ally all the dancers who as 

We were all entertained usual never let us down. 
with first-class programming Let's hope 1978 in Ballarat 
and calling. Accommodation will be our biggest and best 
and meals again were excel- Convention yet. 
lent. . WARWICK BUTCHER. 

THE RED BARON'S 

~ i7'? . ! __ ~ALLER 
B i -\ WONSON 

lIf7 ~ ~-y.~-

Loftus Progress Hall 
Loftus Ave., 

Fridays-8 p.m. 
Intermediate - Advanced 

THE HIGH FLYERS 
Oatley Methodist Hall, 

Cnr. Letitia & Frederick Sts., 
Oatley. 

VVednesdays-8 p.m. 
Intermediate 

/ 

.. 

-
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1"\1 A . NI!W~ SUN CITY SWINGERS PINE ,RANGERS Australian aqgare 
~~~ . 1IiO;J Attended the 3rd N.Q. Special night for Mother 's f 

Square Dance Convention in Day great success when we- Dance Sa ari 
~g~~~ ~~~:~CT Cairns. It was a great success. entertained the local Over "Unforgettable"! "Fabulous"! 

Eight members made the trip. Fifties Club. . "Wouldn't have missed it for 
Our new members are com· We meet each first and third Good attendance by begm· the world"! These were soine 

lng on tremendously in the Friday of the month; oUr ~ast ners, now well into the basics. of the comments expressed by 
few weeks we have been night was attended by eIght Dancers enjoyed dancing in members of the thirty-six 
dancing. We have had five new dancers. We are to host recent demonstration at strong contingent of dancers 
sets on the floor at one time the 6th Queensland State Con· Bribie Island. from three States who braved 
and even one junior set. We vention in June, 1978. Our Ideas coming thick and fast the wilds of the outback on 
are getting ready to go to the Senior Citizens' night on 17th for new club dress, no decision Graham, and Val Rigby's "Aus-
Toowoomba Festival on the April was a huge success. yet. . . tralian Square Dance Safari". 
21st May. We are extremely CAROUSEL ROUND Most requested number In We danced our way through 
happy to see the Sun Coas~er DANCE past weeks, "Channel Seven Cairns Mount Isa and Alice 
Club coming up to dance WIth National Convention time Theme:' new record needed Springs .and even , "Squared 
CusO"RAL COASTERS again, many old friendships WAVE~L ~IURLAWAYS up" on top of Ayers Rock 

. renewed. New movements and HectIc tIme lately for many full details next issue! 
Great to see so many Square new Rounds learnt and a good of the club members. Some 

Dancers in Cairns for our weekend for all who attended. were able to visit the Tugun 
Easter Convention. Sorry Th k G d C't P 0 Twirlers for their birthday 
about the rain! Interest creat- an you, ar en 1 y r- Have a Smile 

Newcastle is very rich in 
minerals. They have recently 
found gold, but did you hear 
about Vincey the Victorian 
who, because his own State 
didn't have the facilities, had 
to come to N.S.W. to learn 
the finer poin ts of Square 
Dancing. While out at Kings 
Cross, Vincey was trapped on 
the top floor of his boarding 
house with the building on 
fire. The rescue net was called 
for but Vincey was having 
no part cif it. He said, "I know 
vou New South Welshmen; as 
soon as I jump you'll pull the 
net away. I'm not jumping 
into it until you lay it on the 
ground and you all step back". 

menaders, for a great week- party. 
ed has given us a great group d F t' I "Whoo Next we were off to, Too-
fOl' our ne\" Learners' Classes. en at your es Iva . ' 

'v " nd "Ace In The Hole" woomba for their Festival, BI' 11 welcomed three new sets pee a 
were demonstrated by the and a chance to see old friends 

on our first night. Peg al1d Carousel Club and were 'the from near .and far. 
Ben are introducing them to popular rounds for the month. Set from the club even got a 
round dancing and mixers, TAMARA SQUARE & chance to appear on the Reg. 
too. ContI'nuI'ng to meet Thurs · ,ROUND Linds-ay Show with Sid calling. 
day nights for more advanced Our Easter party, held at EL-PASO STARS 
dancing. the new Senior Citizens' Hq,Il, The club has been running 
SALAD BOWL Palm Beach, was a happy smoothly and enjoying good 
SWINGERS night for all members, visit- attendances. Denise and 

Our club being non-opera- ing callers and dancers. The Graham looking forward to 
tional on Good Friday, we Tops and Tails segment fe.a- the Sydney Convention. 
nevertheless had a gr~a t tured many ingenious inno- The young team and 
evening on the Thursday when vations. Emilie won the Easter Graham that appeared on the 
we descended on the Daisy cake. Much enjoyed were new Reg. Lindsay Show did 
Chainers. Wally and Olive visits from Bob and Marie a fine job. 
back from their North Coast Spark (Melb.), Don and Doris A good time was had by all 
holiday all smiles and rarin' Doe (Sydney) . Trish dancing those who attended the Too-
to go. Fond farewells and best again after a long illness . woomba Festival. 
wishes to Debbie Burrows of 
Redland Bay, now residing 
South Coast. Peter Johnson 
shortly to make another trip 
North. 
SUZY Q 

Fun and friendship was the 
name of the game when we 
were hosts recently to mem
bers of the Curly Q Club. Both 
clubs worked together, with 
help from the Basic Nighters, 
to host the Poinsettia Pro
menade. Some of Our mem
bers a~e looking forward to 
the Convention; others are 
searching diligently for an un
used theme for our 24th Birth~ . 
day Party in July. 
TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

Down the long lane of 
Round Dances, recapping once 
again the delights- of earlier 
Rounds chosen · by member ,_ 
hosts and hostesses has pro
vided much dancing pleasure 
during April. Edna and Rex 
Ringe on vacation in Mel
bourne. Dancing Shadows 
taught and enjoyed at our 
Basic class night. Our deepest 
sympathy extended to Bill 
and Beth Duncan in_their be· 
reavement. 
CURLY Q 

A warm spirit ef friendship 
and enjoyment prevailed at 
our recent Poinsettia Promen· 

- ade. The Poinsettias, the add
ed greenery, and colourful 
club banners made the hall 
look gay and cheerful. 

-EDITOR. 
,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 

SUNDAY: QUEENSLAND DIARY 
OXLEY.: Rainbow Promena den, Primary School Hall, 

7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks. ., SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncoasters" (Family Club), BII 
79-6672. BI1 Hall. 3rd and 5th Friday each month. Nev. 

MONDAY, McLachlan (071) 47-3191. 
TOLGA: "The Tablelanders", A.D.E.C. Hall, 8 p.m. ATHERTON: "Tablelanders," Methodist Hall, weekly • . 

Weekly. Bob Sellon. 95:4258. Bob Sellon. 95.4258. 
GRANGE: "Summe, Sounds," Progress Hall, corner AYR: "Ayr Allemanders". Buffalo Hall. Fortnightly. 

Wilston Road and Daisy Street .. Weekly. Warren The Secretary, P.O. Box 289, Ayr 4807. 82.6717. 
Fleming. 56-3586. CAIRNS, "Cairns Squares". Weekly, 8 p.m., Progro" 

TlNGALPA: "Wheeling Eights" Round Dancing.. Hall, Edge Hill, Cairns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynn or Rd. Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. 
Eric Wendell, 399·7606. MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly (Tuesday, Fortnightly 

. TUESDAY: Advanced). Pleystowe Mill Hall. Owen and Dawn 
SAUSBURY: High SchOOl Auditorium, weekly. Klibbe. Homebush, 59-7305. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378-2591. BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Squa re & Round Danc. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Aavanced Workshop), Club", St. John'. C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric and Mobs Bourke. 35-3385. 
Wendell, 399-7606. . CITY: "Senior Citizens' Twirlers". Ritz Ballroom, 

MILTON: "Carousel" Ro~nd Dance Club, Christchurch Adela ide Street. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371-2932 96.3813. _ 

WEDNESDAY: WELLINGTON POINT: "Salad Bowl Swlngo,.". St. 
TUGUN: "Tu-Gun Twirlers". Tugun Progress Hall. James' Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly. Peter 

Jock Dalziel. 34·1828. Johnson, 96-3813. 
CALAMVALE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress Hall, KALLANGUR: "Pine Rangers". Weekly. Public 

7.30 p.m. Beoudesert Rd. Weekly. Peter Tanner. Hall, Anzac Ave. Alan Leighton, 284.0158. 
36·4702. TlNGALPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin-

'NAVEl!. HEIGHTS: "V>!avell Whirlaways," Memorial galpa .Church of Eng~nd -'Hall (Weekly). Eric 
Hall . Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid leight~n . . Wendell, 399-7606. 
354-1004 SATURDAY . 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round Dance Club'" NOOSA: "Ocean Waves" (Family Club). St. Jamel 
St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat and Mab. Hall, Noosaville. 2nd and 5th Saturday each month. Bourke. 35-3385. Weekly. 

fo.OWOOMBA: Oddfelivws Hall, Cnr. Neil and Graham Brandon, (07) 277·4845 or (071) 47-3504 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoomb. Noosa Heads. 
35·2155 or 32-7592). SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 

fHURStlAY weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
DAISY HILL: "Daisy Chainers". Weekly (7.30 p.m. MilTON: "Bar-K Ramblers" & "Circle W." Weekly. 

to 10.30 p.m.). Now dancing at public hall. Peter Christchurch Hall, Hale Street (Top Hall). (Open 
and Ev. Johnson. Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79-2196 or Neville MeLach. 

EDMONTON: "Coral Coasters", Masonic Hall. Weekly. EAISaTn, 9B6-RI3s3BOA2'NE" "Wheeling Eights" (Advancedl' Bill Browning, 55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54-2515. I 
SALISBURY: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. Fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Ha, 

Weekly. (Intermediate Club). Ivor Burge, 378.2591. 554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Beginners and Inter. NAMBOUR: "Suncoasters" (family club). Bli Bli Hall, 

mediate), Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), weekly. eve,y four weeks. Nev MeLachl!'n (072) 96·3302. 
WAVELL HEIGHTS: Church of England Hall, Wat-

lWorkshop). Eric Wendell, 95-5606. combe St., 3rd Saturday. Sid Leighton, 354-1004. 
ACACIA RIDGE: "EI-Paso Stars". St. Alban's C. of E. YERONGA: "Spinchainers". Congregational Church 

Hall, Mannington Street. Weekly. Graham Baldwin, Hall, School Road (Opp. Bowling Green). W.ekly. 
208·6018. Norm Phythian. 139 School Road, Yeronpa. 

FRIDAY: SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncoasters" (Family CluD), Bll 
6.SHGROVE , "S-B.r-B," St. B.rn.b.,' H.II, W.t.r· BI', Hall. 1st Saturday each month. Nev McLachlan, work. Road (bus stop 12). Weekly. Graham 

,~~~R~i9~b~y,~2~89~-,14~7~5.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(0~7;1)~4~~_31,9,1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
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ViCTORIA I:IAPPY VALLEY VALETTA SPEEWA, SWAN H ILL 
. _ . . _ Bid and Syd back fr om Rain saved the Whitehorse I.t was ni.ce to h ave so, many 

SlJNN): § IDE ROUND DAN(;E Tassy. Bes t wishes to Budley 'm ob from an outr1ght defeat \'lsltors with us at Easter, 
The past two. Ihonths we and Dagmar who will -be <~t our annual cricke t lIl4:ltch, ami hope to see many. of 

have been dancmg the Con- globe trotting for four monrhs. and so we retam the trophy them at future functlOns. 
vention Rounds for Sydney. We are hoping to arrange a ~or another year. Marj Virtue Thanks to ~ll our members 
In between we have been weekend away later in the IS back from New Zealand who helped m so many ways 
keeping up with the popular year. Shepparton rated a with reports of a wonderful with all the chores. Thanks 
Squal:e Dance Rounds. Our great success - also Sunny- time. Had a great night at to Barry and Sue who did a 
guide.is the Round D.ancer side Cabaret enjoyed by all. the Sunnysider <:;abare t and great job for us, al~d gave 
magazme, the pulse pollm the Where else would you find 5 we are now lookmg forward dancers so much enjoyment. 
American Square Dance maza- and 3 couple sets dancing with to our Birthday Ball when we . TRINITY THORNBURY 
zine. This poll keeps us up to great hilarity and confusing get home from the Conven~ A goocl time was had by 
date with Round. Dance clubs the caller? tion. aU who went to Speewa for 
all through Amenca and parts WHI~EHORSE _ . YOUTH HOS!ELS . Easter, and again the same 
of Canada. Whitehorse members enJoy- CongratulatIOns to MerIlyn can be said for all of us who 
VICTORIAN ~0RK:SHO!, ed the Sunnyside Cabaret; Smith and Neil Smith ?p their went to Shepparton. It takes 

We have picked a wmn.or also a big crowd attended the engagement. Petrol snortages more than petrol strikes to 
again with . the news that combined dance for Johnnie don't make any difference to curb the enthusiasm of dan. 
/lCallerl~b" ha~" decided to LeClair, even though he was our keen .dancers with eigh- eel'S, and our -grateful thanks 
adopt Crossfire as one of unable to be there. teen sets In attendance On a to the committee for their 

. their new Basics. Some cif our -Our caller: ;, celebrates. 25 night when we were debating work and assistance in organ. 
~ancers w~o have .been ~anc- years of calhng at our blrth- whether we would open. or ising petrol for return trlps. 
mg for qUlte a wh~~e rehshed day night in May. not. ~arol an~ Darmy carned "URFSIDE 8' PARKDALE 
the revival of Tea Cup ESSENDON off the Monte Carlo and the '" ~, 
Chain." The big crowd in at- We all enjoyed the Easter door prizes went to Leslie We all enjoyed th~ Shep· 
tendance picked it up very weekend at Swan Hill and had Marshall and Ronnie Bell. parton_ weekend f ant~ thtank 
quickly. . another good weekend at the S.B. COUPLES the members 0 e wo 
BALCOMBE ST., 8th State Convention (Shep- Eric, Hazel, Lou and Ron dressed s~ts who represented 
FRANKSTON parton), particularly the after- are enjoying their sojourn in us. _A WOld of thanks, too, to 

Congratulations to Bev and parties. Nice to lfave, Barry N.ew Zealand, and ?raeme Mar);:. Howell for t,h~ s~~nd
Ian Becker on the arnval of Wonson along, but tell you gave us some fine callmg last ",,:here would w,e oe \uthoul 
Dianne Janice. Lovely to sj':e what, can these Sydneysiders dance. A number of us spent hIm? Also th.anks . to Lee Mc· 
her at Shepparton. The Con- talk! Good to see so many Easter at Swan Hill, thanks to Fadyean, Mike Dav~y ~:nd 
vention was another great of our Adelaide friends there, the hospitality of Speewa Graeme Br~ydOl: fO.l. a .Job 
success, our dressed set look- too. Learners' class progress- Club, we had a super time. well done m OlgritllSl~~g the 
ed very good, thanks to those ing well. See you all Sydney Regardless of petrol difficul- programme. . 
who put so much effort into in June. ties, Shepparton was another DIANELLA RANGERS 
arranging this. We miss Hazel "C" CITY SQUARES, wonderful weekend. We have now channelled 
and Eric who are enjoying CROYDON MOORABBIN our learners' class into our 
thejr N.Z. holiday, but Graeme Gongratulations to Robert . Congratulations to Marje club night and are having four 
is "keeping the home fires and Janet on their engage- Eastman on becoming a great to five sets. We have had sev-
burning". ment. Nice to .seebeginn~rs grandmother. Nice to see Lyell eral guest callers since then 
~ANGRILAH SQUARES, coming' along to the club: Cook and Dot Hallas dancing in Julie, Phil and steve. Those 
NORTH COTE Shepparton weekend was a again after their operations. of us who went to' Albany had 

Our Easter dance, with the great success and we had a Lucky Alma is off on another a most enjoyable time and 
arrival of the Easter Bunny wong.erful time. Hope all our overseas trip . Bob ~nd Marre are looking forward to next 
and basket of eggs, was a "sickies" are back dancing Sparks are back after an en- year's get-together, as well as 
great night, with lots of visi- , with us again very soon. joyable holiday in Queensland. the National Convention. 
tors. Despite the petrol strike, ~ VICTORIA DIARY ~. 
we had fbur sets of new folk 
last dance, and they are all MONDAY: ~. 
keen Our terun managers are MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondays", Ron Whyte, 

k·· tak' f 265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbin, 95·1496. wor Ing mg names or ,?ur rUESDA~: 
team in the Square Lymplcs.. THORNBURY: (Trinily) (lsI and 3rd), David Hooper, 
Shepparton was another great Trinily Hall, 51011 St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel 

d · (48-3693). . 
weeken . BOX Hill NORTH: Ron Menni.. Melhodist H.II. 
SHEPPARTON Woodhouse Grove. 81-4834. 
, We all had a very good CARNEGIE: Valefl.. $',oul Hall. Mimos. Street 

, h S Wally Cook. 24-5518. 
Easter at Speewa. T e . tate .:AM!lERWHL: Les Schroder , hotball Pavilior,. 
Convention was another great Camberwel, Road. 69-4921. 
succ::~ss, and it wa~ great to Vt~~~~~~i~: ~~~l4';~hyte 26~ Wickham Road. 
have so many dancmg at. the BOX HILt; Jack Murphy. 51. Andrew', Presbyterian 
trail-in I dance on the Fnday Hall, ' Whitehorse Road . 89-6971. 
night. The atmosphere was WEDNESDAY: -
good The p. etrol strike made HAMPTON: Michael Sche.e~. Congregallonal Church 

" .. k Hall. Cnr. Hood & Wtilts SI. 509-6962. 
_ thmgs difficult, than s to HAMPTON: "St. ' George". (B). Michael & Elaine 

Albert and Margaret we were Scheen. Congregalional Church Hall, Corner 
1 f lk 't h e Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis SIs. 509-6962. 

ab e to see 0 ge om M(JORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 
again without proble~s. 95-1496. 
ST. GEORGE ·· GARDINER: Youlh Hostels. New Location, Cnr .. 

EGGSTRA ... Big scramble ~a~l~e C~0~aI24:551~~aqs. Last Wednesday. Caller: 
continues as newies flock in fHuRSOA~: 
Monday nites. Go .all goosey Ec)SENDON: .David Hooper, St. Andrew's Church 

d t d Hall, St. Klnnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 318-2547. 
when I have a gan a a e MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte 18), 265 Wickham Rd .. 
fun dey have. OLA Y! Ain't we Moorabbin, 95-1496. ' 
(CLUCKY) Lucky? Soon be CARNEGlb Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. Mimosa 

. d bb' Slreel, Scoul Hall. flymg de coop, an gra mg a FRIDAY: 

SATURDAY: 
8LACKBURN: "5. B. Couple, Club", Eric Clark". 

_ Scoul Hall, Middleborough Road (next f.oolball 
ground), Box Hill. Forlnightly. 783-2792. 

MORDIAllOC: "Methodist,". Lee McFadyean, 
Melhodisl Church Hall; cnr. Barkley & McDonald 
SIs. · 1st :'al. 90-6483. 

CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyle. SI. Catherine', 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd ., near Glenhunlly Rd. 
95-1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley), Ian Bell, Scoul Hall, 
Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. 

~OX Hill: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. Whit.· 
horse Club. 89-6971. 

HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2nlll 
and 4th Salurdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29-6309, .- . 

BOX Hill: Ron Mennie (B). St, Pelers C. of E. Hall, 
Whitehorse Road, lsI, 3rd, 51h. 89·8970, 

CHADSTONE: "Tally·Ho Hoedowners" Bob Pyarl (B). 
Methodist Hall, Alma Street, lst & 3rd. Enq. 
D. O'Reilly, 232-3390. ..... 

CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (B). 
Presbyterian Church Hall, Talenl [.~reel, 2nd & 41h. 
723-4479/ 

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." Lee Mcfadyean, Melho. 
disl f 'all, Parkers Road, 2nd and 41h. 90·6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (B). All Sainls C. of E., Nepean 
Hwy. 2nd and 41h, 059 88-6244. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Beasy (B). Youlh Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 4 weeks Phone Shep. 
21-2945. 

SWA"4· HI LL: "Sun Cenlre." Snow Beasy, lewn 
Tennis Club, Monash Drive. Fortnightly 050 32-1-~30 

wing for Sydney Convention. . FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Slreel Square Dance Club." . 
' ELAINE .& MICHAEL egg~ng BE~~CM~I~[~7' ,~u~~~o~~~:" °R~sorkc~~~bi:8:;2J?l6 R~~~D EI?:~~Y.I~,st 2~~d ~;~khsaU~da;oa'd, M~~~~b~rn~ 

SUNDAY: 

us on with lots of practice . Chdrman Road, Menlone. Forlnightly. 550-4359. 95-1496. . 
.. THANK· YOU, SUNNY- SWAN Hill: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club.'~ CARNEGI.E: Viclorian Workshop (Open),. Wally Cook 

S· IDE f h d .c 1 . Oes Oeveroux (B). The Barn, Speewa. Fortnightly. & KeVin Leydon, Scoul Hall. Mimosa Stre,,', 2nd 
, or t e won eIlu even- 050 37-6307. Sunday every m"nth. 24-5518. 

ing at your CABARET! _______.V' _______ ,..,_,...,_,...,"'",...,-v, ........ "" __ ""''''''''''''......,..v-...rv-........ ' '''''''''''' 

/ 
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~OUTH AUST. SOUTHERN CROSS -
SATURDAY 

l\:i\NELLA SQUARES The Saturday night 101' ex-
Stupendous, magniflccn L, perienced dancers \\'a~ again 

fantastic - words to describe well attended. The next dance 
a big show. The Square Dance is on the 28th May. 
weekend with Nev. "McLach- BUNCH OF SQUARES 
lan, Wally Cook and Kevin From the Club m cmbers 
Leydon was that big show. who braved the petroLcrisis 
The calling was out of this and attended the V.S.D.A.'s 
world, everyone had a ball, C~)Jl ventjon in Shepparton - a 
Thanks a million Lo Nev ., big thank you, VIctOria, for a 
Wally, Kevin, June and Je ff thoro~lghly enjo~ablc and 
Seidel and all the helpers who beautifully or!5al1lsecl week
prepared the chicken and end. HapPY' bIrthday to all 
champagne supper. uur May bIrthday peop~c and 
SHOOTING STARS best wishes to Gary and Chris 

Easter camp was great. Six ChaIIl:berlain. on their first 
caBers kept dancers busy. Tl:J,e wedd1l1g anmversary. 
highlight was a visit to tne THANK YOU, V.S.D.A. 
caTavan park Sunday after- On behalf of the Sou th Aus
noon by the Easter Bunny. tralian . Square Dancers, . I 
Ever seen 100 children come would hke to express our S1l1-
out of the woodwork? Unfor- cere than ks to Warwick But
tunately our October camp cher for ap his effol:ts a,nd 
has been cancelled becaus.e work put 111 to the Vlct6nan 
fewer camp sites with on-site State Convent!.Ql1. Despite tl~e 
vans available, are allowing shor~age of petrol he made It 
dogs to camp with their ser- pOSSIble for us to have a won-
v.ants (or is that masters? ) derful weekend! 
CROSSTRAIL JIM & IRENE MARKEY, 

Lucky David Streatfield won Kanella Squares. 
two raffles, one being for a 
ticket for a trip raffle then 
wins the trip to Sydney. Who 
is tha t taJl, good looking lad 
with that terrific 1IlOice? 
Could be a caller - yes! 
Everything else is as usual. 
Hope to have some very in
teresting and some good news 
next month. Here's hoping. 
WILD FRONTIERS 

This month some seven sets 
danced to the fine calling of 
Nev. McLachlan in a fun
.packed night. On the same 
weekend we ' visited Peter 
Cram's "Sherilee" Club. And 
on Tuesday we're off to the 
Adelaide Uni ' Square Dance. 

. F'rom Sydney we had a visit 
from Richard Beerston. All 
dancers that travelled to Shep
parton to the V.S.D.A. Con
vention t- had a ball. 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS 

Full marks for endeavour 
are in order for Aytlsley Rowe 

_ ... _ c ..... 

VICTORIA 
NEWS 

MORDI MEl1HS. 
Some of our members have 

been \workshopping at Park
dale as well a!; at club, pre
par ing for Shepparton. What 
a wonderful weekend it was! 
Everyone enjoyed it, and Fm 
sme we'll have more Mordial
loc folk there next year. Next 
we are looking for .a team for 
the Square Lympics . 
SUNNYSIDE 

During the Easter break, a 
group of us paid ,a visit to 
the Kellybrook Winery, and 
ended up for a pot luck tea 
at Whytes. Our usual crowd 
turned up to our annual Cab
aret, novelty strip dance was 
delightful, t hanks to our team 
for providing ' the light enter-
tainment. , _ 

Ben Henshall bftck with us 

SQUARE (, ROUND DANCE' 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

29 CALDWElL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N .S.W., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTlE (049) 49-7608 

N.S.W. CALLER: ARTHUR GATiS 

MIRANDA SQUARE DANCERS 
WELCOME 

, Every Thursday night-8.1S p.~. 
Basket Supper 

''WHERE HAPPY COUPLES DANCE" 

:See Diary) Phone 727·9951 

T. & T. ENGRAVJNG 
(Terry & Trevor Lean) 

M anufacturers of Square Dance Badges, Trophies, Club 
& Convention Badges, Industrial & General Engraving . . 

78 Michael Street,Jesmond, N.S.W., ~299. 

~ Telephone Newcastle (049) 52-4759 

e 

The '1 AMARAl & 'TUGON TWIRLERS' 
combine to present 

The uGOLD COAST" 
S'QUARE & ROUND DANCE FESTIVAL . 

Sunday, 7th August-1.30 p.m.-8.30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens' Hall, Labrador \ 
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BELMORE (NEWCASTLE) SQUARE WHIRL SQUARE & ROUNDS- WESTERNERS 

Seems to be one of the fav- As we are now well into 

COMING EVENTS 
ourite Saturday nights, happy May, we are all looking for
crowd, but who could be ward to our Birthday Party on 

10th 11th 121h June: Nafional Convention miserable with our Roy call- Saturday, 21st May. With the 
3rd 'July: Half-way Dance, Wyong. . lng his head off and oh, those weatheI: being cooler; we can 

30th J I A I B II 
announcements! Jack and AVIS all enjoy some tasty hot 

u y: nnua a. . still away, will be . like two dishes .as well as scrumptuous 
21 st August: Newcastle Festival of Dance. brown babies after all that salads and lots of sweeties . 
25th September: Annual Society Picnic. wonderful sea and sun on Does that make your mouth 
22nd October: Lane Cove Festival of Dance . Fr:a~er Island. . ;.vater? We have been enjoy-
25th November: SOE:iety Christmas Party. Lmda and Geoff teachmg mg well atte~~ed dances, lots 

all the rounds. Club closed for of happy smIlIng faces. 
'IHE RED BARONS NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES the Convention. LAKESIDE 

Another successful Ranelagh Four squares of beginners GRE!ENWICH SWING~RS After sustaining many sore 
House weekend has come and doing well - 19 of which have QUIte a crowd of "-SwIngers" feet, we can now say, "Wow! 
gane, ties, tails and ' all. ' Even registered their membership. attended the. competition What a great weekend". All 
had a visit from a lOO-year-old Wally working harder than finals at ' Marnckville. The those who worked in the kit, 
square dancer. A few of us ever. dancers were terrific arid we chen, thos~ who did their bit 
managed to get to Swan Hill Jean and Jim are looking congratl}late the· winners. in other ways. especially 
for ' Easter, where, thanks to after the rounds in Hazel and We are pleased to welcome Laurie. Thanks. 
Des Devereaux and all the Norm's absence and doing a back Wi!ma after her sojourn Our thanks to all visiting 
Spee~a ~rowd, we had. a ball, fine job. Our thanks to them in h?spltal :and t9 see her callers and dancers as they 
haynde mcluded. Lookmg for- both. dancmg agam. It IS gO,?d to helped make the weekend. , 
ward to next year. Ken str.anded in New Zea- have !?eg and her chIck.en Ou~ congratulations go to 
HIGH FLYERS land because of Air Traffic S~I?-dwlches back after her ex, Laune's teams, particularly 

Good to see quite a few be- Controllers' strike. Ken is cItmg travel~. his "Laketelletes" for -gaining 
ginners after the , show at looking forward to home and ' Our begmners enjoying first in Gold. ' 
Mortdale Bowling Club. We Edna. them,selves, progressing well. B-BAR-H 
were also pleased to welcome NARRABEEN OCEAN SPARKlLATE Congratulations to Laurie 
Roy and Beryl Petty and WAVES Lots of fun at the picnic, and his competition dancers ' 
viSitors from Wollongong. Our Narrabeen had a visit from good to see so many enjoying for gaining such excellent re
members are looking forward Arthur Gates who honoured themselves. Hope your sto- suIts at the National. Heart
to attending. their first Na- us with som~ pleasant sing- mach hasn't been squashed iest congratulations go to the 
tional Convention this month ing calls. Mavis and Dick too much, Cameron. Next year "Laketelletes" for gaining 
and meeting up with all the came to light with a comb ina- you can get your revenge. first in Gold. . 
interstate dancers, especially tion of "Round and Bump" Congratulations to the win- The. Lakeside Festival ' was 
Hoopers' Troopers. which was really great. Narra- ners .at the recer;t Festival, also marvellously successful, 
FUNTlMERS THURSDAY been is really soaring ahead espeCIally to .Debble. ~eep up ~verybody going home satis-

Having danced: re~arly - why not come and visit us the good work. LookIng for- fied after a fantastic weekend. 
for a few months now, the on the third Saturday night ward to the Convention. Hope Special thanks go to all' those 
club has settled down to sev- each month? to see a lot more members 'callers and dancers who came 
eral squares who continue to CIRCLE EIGHT attend. and helped make it a success. 
pack our hall to capacity. One Eleven of our members ROCKDALE/AIR FORCE Birthday party, 2217/77. 
can see the enjoyment as the spent the weekend at Warn- MEMORIAL NEWCASTLE 
dancers "tell their faces about ers Bay; had a wonderful . The club was really jump- Bus load of members trav
it" with such bright smiles weekend. Thank you, Warners mg and it's true! Ladies are elled to Marrickville, and al
as they get through routines. Bay Clubs, arid all who helped the better . square dancers. though we didn't win any rib
Graham says he enjoys call- make it so good. We are all Welcome viSItors were Hazel bons, we were thrilled with 
ing for this group. Our motto, talking dresses and table de· and Ron Niv~n from New Brian and DeUa's perform-
"Square Dancing Is Fun!" corations for the Cabaret and Zealand: We are all set to ance in Round Dance segment. 
FUNTIMBRS the Convention. Hope Merv c~ase n~ht at the Convention. Congra-tulations to Robyn and 
WEDNESDAY will be back on his feet again JIll lookmg great, minus one Keith on recent marriage . 

Funtim,ers continues to grow before then; we can't see him appendix. Terry .and Claudia Gael phoned to say she is pro-
with more new members and dancing on one leg. - and their club members are gressing and hopes to be with 
the inclusion of ' our Tuesday LIVERPOOL WESTERNERS off to the Pacific Isles. Book us on our birthday night. 
Nite Beginners' Club graduat- We really enjoyed the your tables early. Convention travellers busy 
ing into our · regular Wednes, Trainee CaUers' Graduation MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND with preparations. First Can· 
day Nite Club. With the Con- Dance at . Roselea. Dancing Pleasant autumn weather vention for some. 
vantion just around the cor- standard is improving each was background to our Lema BANANA COASTERS 
ner, all are preparing; our week, thanks to John's great Car~van Vlllage ' weekend in Barbecue a tremendous sue
level is up to chase right. We ~alling. This club really en- Apnl. .. . . - cess for new and old square 
are looking forward to wel- JOys the advanced dancers The actIvltles of local slght- dancers. Terrific weather but 
coming interested ~.D. friends ,visiting us way out here; seeing, barl?ecue picnic and oh!.- those aching mu~cJes. 
to Sydney. Best .wIsheS to all ,thank you fo~- coming; Saturday mght cabaret, con- Begmners are progressing 
f?I' the 18th NatlOnal conveno'j"; Con/gratul~tI?ns to LIverpool ducted by Arthur 9ates and well and returning for more. 
tlOn. team, the SIlver Spinners", gu~st calle~s, prOVIded most Thanks to Don and Lesley 
BLUE: PACIFIC CLUB- who danced well in the Aus- enJoya;b!e tIme for members Proellocks for two beaut. 
ROSE BAY / tral!an championships. Good and VIsItors, evenings and giving oldies 

Very good: month dancing luck in your next competition. Very welcome recent visit and beginners a treat. What 
three to four squares each Team's outfit - WOW! . by members Illawarra Club was that song? - "Love on 
week with our beginners mak- D-BAR-T provided opportunity for our the ... " One of our members 
ing .good progress in their Congratulations to Peter, mem?ers t'? .show their round !,eturningto the U.S.A. Be se~-
dancmg. Sharon, Greg, Robin, David, dancmg abIlIty. mg you sometime. 

We ,all had a trip to New Rita, Graham and Glenda. li=====~===~~========-=====-. 
Zealand with a film night at Also David and Roslyn at the I 

L!lcky and Les's home. The recent Festival, lovely' to see 
pIctures so good with snow- the results. Time is getting 
storms, helicopters, air planes short for Sharon, who we will 
(yes, we were flying then!), be losing soon, as she is gOing 
beaut. country they have over back to America. Best of luck, 
there. Thanks for the lovely Sharon, and we hope to see 
supper. you in Canada next year, ' 

N.S.w.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 

I C.lle", 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

./ 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
SWING-'N'-WHEELS 

Hi, everybody. Another 
month has gone by. We are 
advancing well. We had a 
very good night with Laurie 
Cox from Newcastle, when he 
visited us ; also nice to have 
Bill with us for a visit. Hope 
to see you again. 

We had a club visit to 
D-Bar-T on Wednesday night, 
with 16 dancers. Thanks, 
David for a good night. 
CLOVERLEAF-
BEECROFT 

Off to a good start with 
our new club. Beginners very 
enthusiastic - as Lori says -
"they have square dance 
fever," and ,are progressing 
very quickly. Dancing 5 to 7 
squares on the 2nd and 4th 
Friday of each month. Lovely 
to have the h:iends Craig 
learnt to dance with visitiIlg 
our club. Thank you for 
coming. 
WILLOUGHBY 

Previous dance heard most 
of 9' squares coaxing Paul to 
call till midnight. 

Liverpool Westerners first 
to arrive, last to leave':"" what 
enthusiasm. 

Congrats. to all d~ncers who 
participated in Australian 
championships - seems you 
all danced like champions. A 
wonderful sight. Big welcome 
this month to Steven Turner. 
Best wishes happy Convention 
'to its committee, dancers and 
callers. 
GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

Chic and Nev. off to the 
U.S.A. and Mexico! Got a good 
write-up in the Herald! Chick's 
and Vicky H's birthdays. Jack 
and Kathie's wedding. Ma
donna and Marie popular 
rounds! Craig and Manford 
adding variety to our terrific 
nights. Mavis and Dick first 
time . grandparents. A fourth 
for Vi and Dick. Our car \ trial 
set for Sunday, June 26. 
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NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
MONDAY: All Dances Weekly unle.s stated otherwl.e. 

A.C.T.. "Yellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.·10.3O p.m. 
Weekly. Beginner. and viii tors welcome. Drew or 
Mary, 58-2828 a.h. 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75". Weekly. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone 53-1692, 52-1007 for 
invitation. 

SEVEN HILLS: "Swing n' Wheels", Senior Citizens' 
Centre, cnr. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive. 

Kevin Ryan, 624-5131. 
ST. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. 

Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy. Rounds: Dick 
and Mavis Schwarze, each fortnight. 94.5227 or 
476-5696. 

TUESDAY: 
CAN LEY HEIGHTS: "C.V.C.Q's." Arch Stepney, Pro. 

gress Hall, Peel Street. 728-6008. 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. 

C0FFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. Girl Guide.' 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood 
53·4224. 

NEWCASTLE: "Lakeside". Weekly. lakeside Motor 
Inn, Warners Bay. Caller: laurie Cox, 48·9940. 

NEWCASTLE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell. 58·1903. 

ASHFIELD: Orbit 8's, St. John's Parish Hall, Bland 
Street. Advanced and Inter. Caller: Russ Eastmenl, 
798-5361. 

GLADESVILLE: (Promenaders). Tom McGrath. Pres
byterian Church Hall, corner Pittw.ter and Vic· 
tOrla Roads. Inq. B5-3821 " 

HARBORD: "Roll-A-Waves". Weekly. Methodist 
Hall, Marmora Streel, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Caller: Ad. Johnson, 981·3795. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and leo 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 32·5031. 

LAKEMBA: "Circle Eight", Scout Hall. Earnest St. 
Bob Woolcock. 759-5340 

WEDNESDAY: 
OATLEY: "High Flyers" Square Dance Club, 

Methodist Hall, Cnr. letitia and Frederick Streels. 
(Int.). Caller: Barry J . Wonson, (042) 29-7203. 

BLAKEHURST "Teen Twirlers" (beginners) every 
Wednesday. Methodist Church Hall, King George, 
Road, T. Dodd. 709-8411. 

CARINGBAH: "Funtimers", Car1ngbah Y.M.CA., 5 
Jacaranda Rd., Squares, Contras and Rounds. 
Caller: ' Graham J. Robinson, 524-1800. 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners), R.S.l. 
Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. 

SAWTELL: "Tenderf.oots", Sawtell Reserve Hall, 7.30 
p.m. Teacher Hazel Payne, Phone (066) 53-1433. 

MERRYLANDS: "D-Bar·T" Square Dance ClUb. Masoni, 
Hall, Corner Pitt and MacFarlane Sts. Caller: David 
Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or 637.2816. 

RYDE: Allemanders. Vince Spillane. Government Bu. 
Dep.) I, Cressy ,nd Buffa lo Roads, Ryde. 94-41.861-

(Advanced). . 
n .. ,IIQ t nI\Y 

BEVERLY HI LlS. "Wanderers", SeOUl Hall, Morgan 
Street. Caller: Roy Etherington, 502·2130, 57-5415. 

GlADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Inl. Round,.) 1,1 Thura· 
day. Church Hall, Victoria and Pittw.ter Roads. 
Marg, les and lucky 32·5031. -

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). Pen-
sioners Hall, Princes Highway Copp. hotel) Suther· 
land. Arthur Gat.s 727-9951, work 771·5566. 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Churcn). 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. 

BUNDEENA "Funtimers", B.M.A. Hall, Brighton St. 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson. 524-1800. 

~~~tJWICH SWINGERS: Presoyterlan Church Hall. 
86 Greenwich Road. B. Markwick. 407-2340. 

- WARNERS BAY: "B-BAR-H". Weekly. Lakeside Motot 
Inn. Caller: Laurie Cox, · 48-9940. 

CORRIMAL: "Ghost Riders". P,..esbyt.rlan Churd't 
Hell (opp. BP, Princes Hwy.). Caller: Chris 

, FroggaK 
EAST GOSFORD: "Spatiores". Learner. Stand.-rd. 

7.30-10.30. East Gosford Scout Hall, Althorpe St. 
Callers: David Cox, 25-1919 and Gary Carpe"ter. 

NORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m. (Beginners only). 
"Academy of Square Dancing", Norman'hurst -Pri .. 
mary School, cnr. Pennant Hills Road and Nor· 
manhurst Rd. (except long weekends). Caller·: 
Fred Meads, 47-1997. 

NORMANHU~ST: 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). "Sparkil.t.s", 
Normanhurst Primary School, cnr. Pennant Hille 
Road and Normanhurst Road (except long. week
ends). Caller: Fred Meads, 47-1991. 

LIVERPOOL: SI. John Ambulance Hall, Northum· 
berland St. (behind the Liverpool po.t Office). 
Caller: John Eldridge, 602-9574. 

THE ENTRANCE. "Jerimanders" (Inl.). Stimson's llfne, 
Tumbi Umbi, 88·1208. Caller: Jeremy Weedon, 
25-3212. 

LOF1U~: Red Beron's Squere Dance Club, Loft.,. 
Progress Hall, loftus Ave.. Loftus. Caller. B.IIrfy 
J . Won son (042) 29-7203. Int. & Advanced. . 

ARMIDALE: "Armidele Eights". lst and 3rd. Metho
dist Church Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72·4544/ David 
Pearce, 72·2699. ' 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: lst and 2nd Friday., 
Bexley School of Arts, Forest Road (next 
Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30-2379 

NEWCASTLE: Ted and Betty Campbell, Mare lynn. 
Ballroom. 66 Belford Slreel, Broadmeadow. 58-1903. 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Cluo, Surf Club Hall, New' 
port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

~YDE-BUFfAlO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. Bu< 
Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roods. Rvde. Calle" 
V "-,n;' Soil !dn": . Qd· 4186. 

KELL YVI LLE: "Family Night" lst & 3rd, Memorlll~ 
Hall, Windsor Road. Caller: Vince Spillane. 

RYDE: (Beg), 2nd Friday month, St. James' Pres. Aalf: , 
Bowden St. All welcome. Ada Johnson, 93-1643'. 
80-5291. . 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, ~A ' 

CREEK, WARNERVP.,lE, WYONG, TUGGER'AHi 
Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & weekends. 
Ted Sams, c/o Post Office, Cooranbong, . 22'65. 
Particulars: Phone Cooranbong, ".1018, Wyong 
52-1861. 

SATURDAY: 
ARMIDALE: "Armida Ie Eights". 2M and 4th. (Wo'i' 

shop). Callers:,-~avid Pitt and David Pearce, Pllen .. ! 
72-4544, 72-26YV. 

BlAKEHURST: ''Teen Twirlers" (advanced) 2nd Satur· 
day. Methodist Church Hall, King Georges Ro-.rd. 
T. Dodd: 709-8411. ~ - -. . 

COFFS HARBOUR: Square Dancers. Weekly. n 
Azalea Ave. Olive Kellie. 52-1367. 

NARRABEEN: Workshop Style Rounds and ~, 
Senior Citizens' Centre. 3rd Saturday. Ph.: 451-5~. 

1st SATURDAY: Air ~o,ce Memorod. bvwling 'Club. 
Chandler Street, Rockdale. Suppe, p,n" 'cierl 
rable bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85-38Z1. 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior CItI'tfh'I' 
Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.: 'll. 
Petty. 759-5330. 

'lELlAORE SQUARE & ROUND CLU£!· IA) Scout', 
Ha'lI, lark Slreet. Nancy and Rqv Ethe1'inlitot:;' 
Jeff and Linda Redding, 78-4166, 632-6US. Secbna 
Saturday month. 

BEXLEY (1IIaw .. rras): Round and Square Dancing, 
4th Saturday, Bexley School of Arts, Forest ROa'd, 
(next Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 
30-2379. ' 

8UNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturday.. At Wlng.lle 
MeChanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

WILLOUGHBY: lst Saturday. Different caller each 
month. See separale ad. 94-4030. 

NEWCASTl£:: Wes.erners. lI"an rlotellkles. In .nd 
3rd Saturday nights C vi E, H.Io. N.uohton 
Avenue. Birmingham Gardens. 49.7f1J8. 

Durak Travel Centre 
/ 

Don't miss the Sparkilate Square 
SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

ANNUAL BALL 
Grenacre Youth Centre, 

Waterloo Rd., Greenacre 

SATURDAY, )JUlY 30 

Danc:ing tour tQ Canada for their 
1 st NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Venue: Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, August, 1978 
also visiting Vancouver, New York & Disneyland 

Tour Cost: $1925.00 
I - , (Subject to Increase) 

ITINERARY INFORMATION & REGISTRATION 
CONTACT MERLE -MEYER, 84' 40~O 

or 
Durak Travel Centre 

Admission :$ l .SO Adults, SOc Children under 14 years. 
Basket Supper. 

Caller: Brian Hotchkies. 289 OLD NORTHERN ROAD, CASTLE Hilt, N.S.W. 2.1'54 
Phone (02) 634-4970, 634-1157, 634-1 T 94 
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,. !~SMANIAN . TASMAN~~ West Australia 
;: .. .. TOPICS WHITE GUM VALLEY ' 
,"Th '. BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - Aclon Siale School, Thorne Sireel, . . 
.' e next Tasma111an Squ.are Max Youd, 31.1696. Alternale Fridays. Our 1977 State Conventlon 
D~nce SOciety-held dance will FOREST: Circular Squares - Forest Ha ll. Marlene Finne y, Forest 58-3257: held for the fil'st time in AI-
be on Saturday, 30th July, and Ht~~~~Ol\ Sat'~rdaysE ' h L H " Al l S ' CI h 'A S bany at Easter, was well 01'-
w.ill commence at 2.30 p.m., so Fred :BY ' ~~, ~o~90i 'f :~u s . 0~~~ . 1 . 8r'~eSd"Ys . a lnts )U<c, " 8C4U"" " IOeel . ganlsed and very successful, 
eN.> not forget to be there at KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Allernate Wednesdays. Groeme weather was made to ordei'. 
the '-I t t' g tl' e Al 0 ! White ley, Forth 28-2117. A '1 16 h 1 Id b k t . cal y s ar In n1. .s , KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers _ Provate _ Wo rkshop. Ph. FQIlh 28-2117. Gr.eme pn t . we Ie a ac 0 
tJ:re annual general meetlng While ley -- lst S.Iurday. W.G.V. 111ght and welcom.ed 
Will be held this day. You are WEEGENA: Island Squares - Weegena Ha ll. Allerna te Fridays. Dale Smilh, back several dancers who for 

I I . t'tl d t t t tl Mo llema 68-1271. . h t t ot).) en. 1 e 0 vo e . a .le LAUNCESTON: SI. Marks-on-the-Hi ll Ha ll, Ho barl Road , Kings Meadows. Don, vanous l'easons, ave no _ a -
kG.M. If you al'e a finanCIal Des & Dal e , ~nq. to Sec. Hazel Daw e, 26-1585). Wednesdays. tended the club for some tIme . 
menlber 01' the Society, so if H~~A2~~:4 Adva nced. Second and fourth Fridays. Conlact Iris Wealherburn,_ It was a ,very br ight and 
yQu want to vote, make sure . - v__------------_ happy evemng. 
y~ur subs. are paid by July ~ QUAIRADING 
3.9th. MONDAY: WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY Due to a severe shortage of 
BURNIE "SANDGROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Gren~ille Communil~ Ce~Ire Hall, ladies attending our club, it 

"" CI b 'b r . e at pres- corne~ . of Cape and Sioneham. Sis., Tuarl Hrii. Caller: Colon Richardson. was decided at a meeting be-.... u nIem e s ar EnqUiries 35-4282. . . . 
ent working very hard raising "'SOUTHSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Collins Sireet · Hall, South Perth. Caller: tween Quarradmg and Kweda-
funds for the Western Aus- Ste ve n Turner. Enquiries 65-5301. Bulyee to resolve the problem. 
ty.alian Conyention in 1978. A ~,~~~t6~NERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Douglas -and Moresby Sis., Soulh ~ow the two clubs h~ve com
dub effort IS undoubtedly the Perth . Caller: Kevin Kelly. Enquiries M. Appell, 95-5758. bmed and are dancmg four 
best effort so if you have not " WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cullural Developmenl I sets alternate Friday nights in 
h · I d'" 'd h' .. Councol Hal l, 9 Museum SI., Perth. FAMILY CWB. Caller: Sleven , Wig more . h I b Th k g t Al e pe . yet, '0 somet Ing now Enqu iries Nt. Dawes, 42-1065. eac cu . an s 0 0 -
f6r your fellow' club members. ;'1EDNESDAY: ,, - , _ . bany for creating a great Con-
ReO'ular club and advanced DIANELLA" RANGERS SQUA~E DANCE CLUB. 3~6 Grand Promenade, Dlanella. vention. We are now looking 

• b • Ca ll e r: Peter Banham . EnqUIries Jeff Van Sambeeck, 76-6749. l' h . 
rughts g01ng well. We are go- " RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. SI. Barnabas Church, Orro ng Road, 'orward to t e next bIg round· 
iilO' to the Society Dance at Carlis le. Caller: Dennis Ga dsby. Enqu iries 11-6553. Up. 
th~ end of July (Saturday QUAIRAD ING SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Agricullural. Hall , Quairading. Caller: G G N 
jOth) ' ' Wolf Caporn. EnqUiries 137 Mclennan St. , Qualradmg. IDGE AN UP 
.: ' ~~~!~~A,JOOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Angelo and Forresl Sis., Soulh We. wish Bob an~ Win eyery 

LAUNCESTON Perth. Ca ller: Steven Turner . Enquiries 65.6652. happmess on theIr Inarnage 
{. We . are pleased to see so "CI RC ULATE SQUARES" SQ~ARE DANCE CLUB. Scoul. Hall, cnr. Welshpool Rd. and are very proud to have 
r:ttany . ne~ Il1embers attend- FRI~ty?'bbs St., East Cannlngton . EnqUIries E. WoIllS 68-6051. them and thei~ families belong 
ipg the . club ' regularly. The "GIDGIGANr~UP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, Toodyay Rd. Caller: to our club. Gldgegannup was 

·C;lub .will be represented at Steven W ig more. Enquiries 74-3043 . represented at the State Con-
{ I'. N t' I C . . SATURDAY: • d h d d' d cl;1e a lOna onventlOn In "WHITE GUM VALLEY" SQU ARE DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, cnr. Nannine Ave . ~entlon an a. a resse set 
$,ydney as a number of our and Slephen St., While Gum Val ley. Caller: Les Jphnson. Enquiries C. Cro mp- I for the openmg, Saturday 
members , will be attending. " Io n 39·4414. " . I night. Everyone had a good 
<;everal fund-raising activities HAPPY WANDERERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Drill Hall, Murray Sireel, Bays- time and we must congrat _ 
~ . • waler. EnqUIries 57-2575. . u 
have been held and WIll be . "SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND . DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, cnr. Nannine. Ave . a~d late Katpleen Grogan and her 
held in the near future - all I Stephen St., While Gum Valley, 7 p. m. 10 8 p. m. Teacher: Oltve Hastie. I committee for their most 

f h ' b f I Enq Uirie s 35-6524. I d'd ff ~ ar ave een. success u . COU"ITRY CLUBS: sp en 1 e ort. 
Remember the SOCIety. Dance. "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" , Albany. Ca ller: Alan Grogan, Kalgan, 
; : , Albany. 41-2241. 
~OUTHERN EIGHTS "DOG ROCK .TWIRLERS" . Enquiries Sylvia Horter, Oysler Harbour. 44-7087. I 
\ We would like to wish Ca ller: Adri an Horter. 
' . . ... . , . BUNaURY 
~:. erypne g0ll1g t? the Con:ren- "CIRCLE C" SQUARE DANCE CLUB (Tuesday). Methodisl Church Hall, Lowe SI ., 
tiOn a most enjoyable tIme Carey Park. Caller: Jeff Garbu". · Enquiries C. Cromplon, 39-4414. 
and a safe journey. A warm "SURFS IDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB (3rd Salurday). Enquiries C. Crompton, 

welcome back to Mill Geeves 39-4414. 

after . a , long ·absence. Club 
l\,embers enjoyed themselves 
at the Tassie Society Dance 
at . Carrick and are looking 
forward to the next dance in 
J:uly. . 

i'ASSIE TWIRLERS 
:'; Graeme, Shirley, Rex and 
Elaine have recently returned 
from . Queensland - an enjoy
able holiday, no doubt. Dudley 
had control of the mob while 
G.W. was away and it was 
very well done, too. We 
"touched !/Z" of a "Spin, trade 
and turn" as well as dancing 
from a· 'Hexagon Square. The 
B~rthday Party night was a 
great success . Society dance. 
cOlTl:in&·. 

' " , 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank Brian 

and Wendy Hotchkies and 
family for their kindness and 
warm ' hospitality~n1 for .g;iv
lng me such-a lot bf'tim WIth 
everyone down at the Lake
side Club. Happv ·square clan
Cing. ,See you soon. 
: ~Judy .Stanfield, Southem 
.Eights, Hobart. 

NEW CLUB 

Seven Hills Swin9-n-Wheels 
Every Monday night, 8 p.m. 

Senior Citizens' Hall 
Cnr. Northcott. Rd : and Dianne Drive, 

Seven Hills. I.-

All Welcome-All Standards. 
Kevin and Val Ryan--Phone 624·5131 

\ 
.:'Ill'If&iGIIliiiifl!:ml::!:!' _ .Ii!I!I!!I) 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"FUNTIMERS SID CLUBS" 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. 

Thursday Nites 
BMA Hall, Bundeena 

Brighton St., Bundeena 
(Main St. 200 yds. up from 

wharf.) 
Club Contact: 

Wednesday Niles 
YMCA, CARINGBAH 

5 Jacarailda Rd., Caringbah 
(behind Swimming Centre) 

Caller: Graham J. Robinson 

Marion Bratton, 523·0180. I 524.1800, 524·5465 
"SQUARE DANCING IS FUN!" 

Many 'grateful thanks 
to al~ my square dance 
friends fo.r all expres
sions of sympathy, fol
lowing the death of my 
husband Joe. So many at
tended the funeral, sent 
cards and letters and 
called on me personally 
that it is impossible t<l 
reply to each one. My 
family and I apprecia t ·;! 
your kindJiiss. Bless you 
all. 

FREDA DAVIES 
15 Picton Crescent 
Bunbury, WA. 6230 
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CALLERLAB QUARTERLY MAINSTREAM EXPERIMENTAL BASIC'S COMMITTEE 
REPORT FOR THE SECOND QUARTER. 1977 

The committee has selected one experiment al basic to feature for the coming quarter 

CROSSFIRE .. . : ......... .... .. .. . Ron Schneider, Fla. 

The action starts from a two fqce line ... The ends 0 f the line will cross fold as the centres w il l t rade, then extend 
(step ahead) to joinl hands with the ' dancer who has comple-ted the cross fold .. . 

A SUGGESTED TEAC~ING SEQUENCE 
From normal two face lines set up with boys on the ends and girls as centres, such as those set up with a swing 

\ thru . . . boys run ... Have the BOYS cross. fold to stand be hind the girl who is in the furthest centre position ... Next 
have the girls trade, then extend (step ahead) to join right han ds with the awaiting man . . . The action ' is now complete ... 
Practise the -action so as to have both dancers react at the sa me time and the action will time oLt well . .. 

From parallel ocean waves ..• swingthru boys run ... crossfire ... the ending formation will be columns ..• 
From end to end two face lines the ending formation will be parallel ocean waves ... 

EXAMP,lES: 
Heads square thru four ... Swing thru ... Boys trad'e ... Boys run .. ' . Crossfire .. . Girls !run ... Box the gnat .•• 

Right and left thru ... Dive thru .. . Square thru i; .. left aile. - . . . 
Heads square fhru four ... Do sa doe to a wave . . . Girls trade . . . Swing thru ... Boys run ... Crossfire •.. 

8 c;lrculate ... Boys run . . . Star thru .•. Crosstrail ... left- aile. 
Figure with girls on the end of th~ two face line (cont.) 
Heads square thru four ... Swing thru ... Boys run ... Tag the line right ... ,Crossfire ... Boys run •. : Do sa 

doe to a wave ... Recycle ... Dive thru ... Square thru i ... Left aile. 
From end to end two face lines .. . 
Heads lead rig·ht ... Circle to a line ... Swing thru ..• Boys run ... Crossfire ... Walk and . dodge ... Partner trade 

... Crosstrail ... Left aile. 
Heads lead right circle to a line ... Swing thru ... Boys run ... Crossfire ... Hinge ... Boys ·trade ... Boys run 

... Bend the line ... Crosstrail ... left aile. . . 
The action is a four beat timing figure . .. 
CALLERLAB requests that all Mainstream club dancers be exposed to Crossfire during 'the c~ming quarter ..• The 

figure is considered experimental, but with Mairistream pos sibilities . . . _ . 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 
invites 

CALLERS & DANCERS 
to 

A Day with American Caller. 
SJan Burdick 

at 
RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL HAll 

SUNDAY, 17th JULY .. 1977 
CALLERS-CALLERS CLINIC 

10.00 a.m.-3.00 p, .m. 
(basket lunch) 

DANCERS~GENERAL DANCING 
3 .15 p.m.-S.OO p.m. 

(basket tea) 
Tea and Coffee provided-Brin~ Own Cup. 

Admission-$1.50, Members $1.00 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT . 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR 'INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) . 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48.9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Mus ic - Some Col0ur TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 

. La u ndry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities -
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar - Deep ' Sea Fishing 
-- ~9a-t Launching Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilitie~ 

Enquiries: Lee McFadyean, 90-6483; Marion Brown, 459-7747. 
- SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Tuesday - lakeside S~uare Dance Club 

Willoughby Square Dance Club 

First Sa t urday of each month, 8 p.m. 

At Chatswood H i ~h School . Assembly Hall 

4TH JUNE 
W.A. CALLER, STEVE TURNER 

2ND JULY 
VINCE SPILLANE 

Basket Supper-Tea Provided 

Enquiries- Phone 94·4030 

~ < Friday - B·bar-H Square Dance Club 
~~~~~~~~vv~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ii ZEL"e ++ 

Stuart &- Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, Gl ADIESVlllf 

Phone: 89·3682 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

SQ UARE DANCERS 

ESf dblished 20. Years 

& 
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'78 NATIONAL CONVENTION. PERTH 
Organising o~ the above function is now well under way 

and the '78 National Convention will be held at the Perth 
Enterta inment Centre (the biggest centre of its kind in the 

; southern hemisphere) on June 2, 3, 4, 1978. 
Conveners of these large deal: 

functions are always looking They will fly you from Syd, 
around for added attractions ney, Melbourne, Brisbane or 
to make your attendance and Adelaide to Perth to spend six 
stay a happier one. nights at the Sheraton-Perth 

Our last National in '71 was Hotel while you attend the 
held in early September so Convention (Convention ticket 
that visitors attending our extra), fly you to Singapore 
Convention could afterwards for seven nights, then a direct 
go on tour and see the wild- flight back to Sydney and 
flowers that abound in oUJ; local flights home. Included in 
State at that time of the year cost are airport~hotel trans-' 
and at that "National over 200 fers, breakfasts in Singapore 
visitors took advantage of and two half-day and one 
this and had a very happy evening tour of Singapore. 
time touring our South-West Now for some more good 
area. As not many wild- news. The lowest price quoted 
flowers will be available duro" is ex Sydney or Melbourne 
ing June next year (mid-win- for moderate standard accom
tel') we have had to look fur- modation (twin) in Singapore 
ther afield for some other at- is $770 with a single supple
traction and in -this field ment of $9~, and the dearest is 
Ansett Airljnes -: our official ex Brisbane for .first-class -ac
carriers - have come to our commodation at $860 (twin) 
aid with a very good propo- and single supplement $112. 
sition. Prices based on minimum of 

Firstly, we estimate that 15 passengers. 
the average dancer coming to This is an opportunity that 
Western Australia from the is too good to miss, and I 
Easj;ern seaboard to attend know that a lot of you are 
our National, having .a couple going to be very interested in 
of weeks' sightseeing and this deal. If you wish to have 
touring around our State further particulars, write to 
would outlay arounCl $800 per Mr. Wally Wallace, Ansett 

. head for their trip. Refnem- Airlines, cnr. Irwin Street and 
ber, I said average dancer....:.. St. George's Terrace, Perth, 
some may spend a lot more W.A. 6000, or contact your 
- some a lot less, but our local Ansett Airline Agency ' or, 
guess is around the S800 mark if you wish, you may write' to 
each to cover your fares over me at the address below. I 
and back, Y04r accommoda- hope you all .take advantage 
tion, yo.ur tours and spending of this offer. ._ 
money, etc. - Now try this. LES JOHNSON, 

How would you like a trip Bay 40 Coo gee Caravan 
to Singapore AFTER the Con- Park, 
vention? .Ansett Airlines have COOGEE BEACH, 
offered the .following package W.A. 6164.-

liLa Ronde" 
Ramblings and Rounds 

Convention fever, it's catching, o",ly known cure-dance 
it out of the system at the 18th National, > be part of it. On 
behalf of N.S.W. S. and R. Dancers, may I say to visitors, a 
warm welcome awaits you in Sydney and we look forwarci 
to meeting you in the square. 

The obvious choice for the tainly allows a frock to be 

your interests are not catered 
for .. . now is your chance. 

Australasian 
Championships 

Marrickville Town Hall was 
packed for the finals (the 
crowd gets bigger each year) 
and they sure got their 
money's worth. The day saw 
some big surprises as teams 
put on some superb dancing. 
The place went wild. as we 
followed the heats through 
and saw the team from the 
Hunter . Valley zone come 
through to take out first plac
ing in the silver. This win 
then gave them a position in 
the Gold, which they went on 
to win, too. 

The "Lake Telletes" and 
their trainer sure earned the 
cheers and applauds. It was 
a wonderful effort to take out 
a double win with t4e other 
teams putting out such strong 
·competition .... Splendid dan
cing all round. Eric Wendell 
was flown down (before the 
strike) for the championships 
to feature some experimental 
workshop material. Eric warn
ed us we would make mi"stakes 
but expected us to follow 
through after . that. "Dancer 
anticipation," he mentioned. 
Actually what happened was 
Eric called and each square 
did its · own thing. Most went 
in for a sort of scrum up, but 
I noticed Ron Jones told good 
jokes. They must have been 
good, for the rest of his set 
were laughing their heads off 
at him. Having got over that 
bit, we settled down for some 
very enjoyable workouts. -... 
Thanks, Eric. . 

Square dancing is growing 
fast. Have you noticed the 
size of the State Diary? From 
Con and Les Johnson, news of 
the fantastic growth in the 
West. When the two L's visited 
Perth back in '68. White Gum 
Valley, the only club, had 22 
memoers. There are now 11 
city clubs, seven in the coun
try and two official learners' 
schools. Quite a family tree 
from One White Gum. If you'll 
pardon the pun! 

Rounds session was "The shown off to advantage; the Continued from Page 1 
Round House" with a beauti- progression around the floor . 
ful floor and a spectator gal- with ·the dancer on her own, The decorations of the hall 
lery right round . From this ?o clash of colour from others were in keeping with Albany's 
point, the watchers will have m the same set. 150th celebrations and were 
a great view of the doers. Whatever the reason, our commended by Sir Thomas 
The. Round Dance session has ladies certainly put on a show Wardle. 
been noted for the dressing., worth seeing. Oh! yes, you 
... Each year we see the re- gentlemen are doing the right These included a replica of 
suIts .of much stitching and thing, too. On a different mat- the brig, "Amity," which 
cutting by the ladies. Was tel' now, I would be interested · brought the first settlement 
asked why the Rounds always in hearing from dancers at- to Albany and, unbeknown to 
got the first showing of these tending the Convention, any history writers, the W.R.A.N.'s 
wonderful frocks . Must con- . points they would like brought ship, "Miss Amity," plus po·st· 
fess I could give no reason. up or any feature discussed ers, fish, mobiles, flashing' 
GIving the matter a bit more in this column. lighthouse, • caricatures and 
thought, perhaps it is because Remember, this' is your limericks of club members 
of the Rounds tJiemselves. paper and if you feel you are and callers and callers oper
Here the. style of dancing cer- being left out of things or ating from Merlin's Cage. 
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More on RID clubs. This 
time from Box Hill, Victoria. 
Now operating on the fourth 
Saturday of the mOllth, a new 
group of some 60 to 70 dau, 
cers are coming along very 
nicely with Ron and Jean 
Mennie at the helm. See you 
all in the Round House? I see 
you have already got a list of 
eight Rounds on your pro· 
gramme and w.as pleased to · 
note .most of tbem arc from 
the Convention list. . 

On . Quarantine Rounds. 
Never heard of them? Well, 
there is no. question, they are 
nice dances, but .. . grumbles 
on the grapevi,ne. (Quote) 
"His dancers have had the 
trouble of learning all those 
numbers but none of us could 
get up . ... No one else dances 
them. And they didn't know 
any of the' ones we know, so 
it's not much use going there 
any more. Just think, they 
could have been taught the 
whole of the Convention list 
and dancedanywhel'e they 
visit. What a shame they only 
know two on the list". End 
of quote and no post-mortems 
- . but just think. . 

QUIZ' CORNER . 
Page twelve of last month's 

Review was a real scream. 
Did you read it? Quiz No. 12 
came out very much cen
sored! It was aimed at Vic
toria 's Wiz Kids . It's repeated 
here, for no one Coulci have 
got an answer (I ·hope). Was 
my face l'ed! / 

(I no understandee, possibly 
what happened, I could have 
miscalculated the space I left 
for unproofed copy on the 
"sticky up"; hence the ' dele
tion. Ed.) . 

To keep faith we'll make it 
worth $4 - "Where were 
Melbourne's fil'St salt works 
located?" Deadline 30th June. 

Jackpot, now up to $8 still 
gOing ... "Where is the most 
powerful lighthouse in Ami' 
tralia located?" 

Answers: 1 Britannia Lane, 
Woollahra, N.SW. 2025. 

Happy dancing. 
-LUCKY. 

Souvenirs . of leather boot 
key rings and car stiCkers pre
sented with a programme 
were appreciated. The night 
was interspersed with the 
ringing of the ship's bell and 
lucky number whale dips from ' 
the treasure chest . 

The Convention was closed 
by Mr. Colin Crompton, W.A. 
Square Dancing Society Pre-
sident. '. 

We all hope the next Con- " 
vention will be the success 
this one has been. 

(Signed): 
(Mrs.) Kathleen Grogan, 

Convener, 
Swinging Albany Squares. 


